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New Ovleans, Louisiana 
tes Magis: Ftenae Mferae Murch 2), 1967 
file No. , 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 30535 

ASSASSINATION OF PRESIDEXT a oat 

JOHN FITZGKRALD KENNEDY, 
DALLAS, TEXAS, MOVEMBER 22, 1963 
  

Prentisstuavis, 1003 East St. Bernard Highway, feet 

Chalmette, Louistanis, on the evening of March 20, J.967, ir 

advised thar the technique used in bandling the 

hypnetisn by Doctor Eemond Fatter of William Perry Russo 

wae improper. 
. 

Davis advised tha. he bas talked with ¥r. oJ 

-sMorrow, the past presddent of the National Hypnotic 

Yoclety, whose private business is operating the J ard 

M Watch Repair Shop, Room 623, Malson Blanche Bullding, od Assy 

and according to Davie, Morrow has consulted with various 

members of the Hypnotic Society and ali are of the Opinion 

that the technique to hypratize Russo weer faultive 

“g! Duvis advised tnat all they ell criticized she Lah } 

porne-hypeocric suggestion that the osewspaper reported was 

given to Roce ab bring improper in poor peaoheigquae - 
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Davis advised that he knows pear eee | oe 

Orleans attornes, who was indictad hv she Or icaneé a-is 

Grand Sua an the charge Of per jure ard jo talking witn 

Andrews, bas learned Ghat Jt Isp Andrews’ Operion that. 

Djetrict Atzorees Jin Gareleon 35 attempt bog 1% pe ER ar Lee “age: 

Andrews ito idensitylo, Clay Shaw o& bauing Clay Bertrand... 
AAS 

  

oy Davis #as also of nhe Jnpsessine ovat, hoe. Grand 

Jury if doubting Andrews* Lest suwony As ther fart tors if 

had done bustocss with Clay Bertrand, te should be 

j nal Lu 43 Vato - hav {< : ads teed 

{ucnished conflicting 
_ Andrews 
doa praition identify his 

that he does m'. kno 4f Andvews 

4nforcmat.ion fo the Geand Jurye 

  

cammeedanions oor cove lus icne oe 

vie FBI acd 16 Inaned £0. (os 

nob to be dbercibnned phe Thie document contatoas neither 4 

of the FBI. Vb te bbe Gro perhy nf 

to your agency} th ond Te contents are 

ourside your agency.
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A source Of the New Ox leans Office or Marit 20, 
1967, utvised thar he had occasion to seet Mr. I. Morrow, 
who claimed to be a hypnotiet. This indtyidual was in 
the company of Proutins Davis and both were interested ip, 
contacting Distrtet Attorney Jim Garrison to explain to 
him that the technique used in hypnotizirg Willian. Perry 
Russo was improper. 

The eource advised tbat. be hat no knowledge 
Of hypnotism but, in general Gooversatirr, cane 10 the 
Opinion that. Morrow was “way out", Gocrce advised that 
Morrow at One point in the conversation claimed tn have 
seen Christ and his twelve disciples and als che Led 
that. he is now in bis second lite. 

The seurce advised that Morrow is either pa 
practicer or a beliaver in faith healing and also claims 
to be an authority on hypnotism. Source advised tbat 
Prentiss Davis and Morrow want to mnke thetr Information 

available to Orleans Parish District Attorney Jin 
Garrison but hes no knowledge than ‘they have done this. 
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